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Sister Belle's Corner.
(For lie Littlde Folki who r*'adis Paper.)

Du.&. losa ANI) GRss-A lady in Halifai
,rote me a letter asking how to make tise meetingi
of a 'Missidnh Band so interesting tisai no chili
wotuld want to miss one. Little folks get tired oi
thicgs so mucis quiciser than big people do. Ai
lst tlsey are more rcady to tell their real feelinga

H-ow can we make the weekly meetings so gond
tisat you will not gelt ired of them ? Several plans
have been tried, and 1 think this a good one. Lect
tise Uand be divided into companies, fiee or six
in cacis une. Tisese boys and girls could take
turns in speaking or reading. The President might
give you a subject to study. Perhaps she w-ill asti
you to corne prcpared to tell hier ail you can about
lodia, a-its its différent counîtries, China, japan,
Affica, or sonne of thse heathen islands of thse
occais. One compart, mnight tell the geography of
tisese counîtries ; another their history ;another
about their people, mauners, dresa, customs and
homes ;another could give little stonies about the
miasionaries a- wurk there. Oue of the older
suembers could a-rite a short composition about iL
The ver litile unes migist get mamma to teach
tisem somne tLxt or little poem t0 recite. Oue
4 Bansd" was studying about Hindustan iu this
way. A dear little girl stood up and said, " many
of the Hindus thînti the moon is thiscr father."
Then she sas slnwn agaîn having donc a-bat sise
could lu matie the meeting interesting. Such a
plan WOuId taIse sonne of your play-time tu prepare
fol thia stud y, but 1 kriow you wuuld bc glad aller
waeds. Thien once a montl,--or if your meetings
are held monthly, once a quarter-you might have
a mtssioniary prayer.meeîing. Sîng vour hymns,
rceue texta, aud then have four or five short,
carnest prayers f2 r thse men and a-oiueu who are
working for God in these heathen lands.

I know you a-ut feel like sending more money
ans! working harder yourselves afier such a prayer-
meeting. Tisat is thse way God ansa-ers our praycrs
for Hts blessing on otisers ofien, by gîving us a
miss! to work for thers.

Here ia another lttle poem for une tu recite ai
a Missionary B3and Meeting :

in the Vinerd of Ou, Faîhes,
Daily worts 'e fied to tlo

Scaiieed gýies ýe m.ay gaiher.
Thorrgh we asm wu yomrg and few

Litle hardfais
H-etp to fit thse Larners, t oý

Todig esrly ia thse morisSs.
Caichmng momenat. hugh the day

Noting smati or towly scorsrnq,
Ms along out psîh roc lins7

Gývrrg giadty
Frec.woi atferingn by the roay.

Not for sctfrah prarat , -1 tory.
Not fur objecta notitrng wortti

But on ser, lte bieser tîory
Of thre Gospel c'e- the carsh

'rethng treaihen
Of ou, Lord a.nd Saviour's bis-ti.

StsicaR BELLe.

Lssrne Place, Ottaa-a.

Horrors of thse late Famine in China.

In bis repos-i tu the Chairman of the Chinai

Famine Relief Commitîse, Walter C. Hillier, F.sq.,

I-I l.M. Consular service, saYs:--

had no reason whatever for iÏci Mug me on tise ratlgîted -with his--prtfasstes journey,hie .bad-Ldlez.
subject, as 1 neyer aaked îlsem for infornmation, on the ground for test.
told me tisat tise practice a-as tcrribly commun. Coming up tu him, hua-ever, lie focund that the

One man said that lie had seen ta-o women man wau really in a dying state, just hreathing Sis
bunied alîce b>' thse authorilies as a penalty for kilI- laat. Kneeling dosen b>' his $ide, and solicitous tir
iug and eatiug tiseir own chîldren, and tSat this give help or bring comfort to une iu suds mortai
a-as ont>' une instance out of mnan>' that pascd un- extrecnîyh le put the questin in the native
noîiced. Otisers said that su terrible wsea the con- 1anguage B rr what ta your hope for eter.
dition of tisings at une timre that men dared nul go nis> ?-'
beyuud their owts village unleus in large parties. aa Faý.i nîl>' but a-itis 'an expression of delighted sur.
tliey would have been killed and eaten tu a cer- priae, the man replies! : r"Tise blound of jesus
taint>' hi îiey dune su. Mais> were mentioued Christ, bis Son, cleanselis us firom ail sin." His
b>' name wlîu were known tu hsaee gone out ai sîreugîh faited him with tise mere repetîsion or tie5e
nigisi in gangs sîmp>' tu hunt down humais game inspired words ; ans! in a moment Mure, lise soul
for food, aud Mr. Richard iiself told me that lie of ibis uuknown believer isad pasimed oui Of humast
h.id secu the bodies of dead peuple bnicked up in sighit. sud ws iu the presence of Gos! Subdued
tise rooms in whics tise nureleors Of their famîlies itt unutterable emotion at tisus suddeuiy con-
a-erc livinsg, aelhey wîslîed tu preserve them frons firnîîng dealis tisere in an secluded a retreat, the
beisg devoures!. mnissionary gazed upon tise liieless body, silently

'ise stase of the country' aI this inie must have wondering a-ho this utrange fellov-Cisrisiian mtght
been sîmpl>' indcscnibable. Eacis village or tua-n be. His eye caught a glimpse of a fragment of
was almosti n a àtate of siege, for nu une hardi>' paper closely cla;ped in the dead mau's isands.
dare go beyond the place in wisich lie was knuwn On examination, this prove! tu bc a detacised teaf
for fear of sehal mighl befall bim. There seems lu of tise }leugalee Testament. On it seere traced the
be a sort of impreasion tisai lise majont>' of ihose words reiih bisaI Hindou couvert Sas! repeates!
a-ho gave a-ay îo thîs fcas-fu! temptatton dis! nul with trustial reliance, as lie floates! ouI alune upon
lnirg survive ; whether from the effect that tis fond tisat shoreless ses ni eternal existence whîch roUas,
had oison the sestem. or firom mental causes, nu ail arouns! the world.-Ex.
one coîîld say, but tise practice was universaît>'

coudenres, ans! tise fact of ils causing, apcedy
death was lookes! ipon as a proof crf ias being
wroug, thirugb iî seas ver>' justl>' argued b>' somte
that a-heu ont>' this ssep lay beta-ecu a man sud
deatis il a-as hardl>' <acà lu pas judgin -eît spun
hîm. _

1 have been askcd by sorme, " If tise siate of
shiWa a-as as horrible as you sa>', a-hy dîd tise peu-
ple sta>' ? " I reaily do nul îink îhry couls! have
gui away. When thing a-es-e a( thiscs vcry a-orsI,
îlot unI>' thse a-bue of SHANe st, but large portions
uf Ct4II 1.t, SHÈN-st, SmiAt-TUNGand HO-NAN were
suffening frosis tise saute scousge, su tisai tiese un-
fortunate people wcere hemmed in b>' a belt Of
famine tisaI it wouîd have taken a-eeks su0 pe ne-
taSe. ht was hard>' to be roonderes! ai tisai tiey

sisouts! have cluug to tiscir homes util their last
csh almost was spent. hoping on eacis day for ramn
tisaI neyer came ;untîl ai âsat, aeies! b' buis-
ger, and uttert>' penniiess, ticy starses! [rom thiscs
homes, pcs-haps svîîh a-ivcs and chiidren. fur a
a-cary tr-amp of ma-ny weeks through disticts as
ssfferîng as tisei- Ortri. Ihousaids murstia tracîd
il, aud almoat ail, I feas-. but those un tise confines
of tise famine regin have failed. Tise whsseucd
bouies on tise roadside wiki are tise remains of a
ver>' amai proportin ni tisose tisaI died, telt ton

1 laiuly tise seqîsel of their efforts.
Tise mind almosi faits tu grasis tise intenssîy of

tise auffering that must ai one timte have been
undergone in tisis ill-faîcd region, and persaps it is
as welI for muai of us tisaI il should be vo, for 1

kua- at limes as a-e travelled alurig tise oas! sud
îsidîured to ourselees tise a-cary gangs of faitnsîng
wandere-s, and tise feeling tisai must have been
expersenced hi> a isusband or a father ut hie sa- lits
roife or lttle unues la>' doa-n b>' tise roadsidc tu die,
seemned to invest tise place a-us sucs teriblse as-
sociatins that a-e a-etc strong>' sempred t0 lts-

tiacik, 1 thinti, hoa-ever, thorougis realîsaion us
lsardly necessar>' t5 cal forth tise active sympats>

of att charitable pes-sons sisould it be fosîns! neces-
sary, as ns ouly sou paînfull>' probrable, t0 apîcal
for aid lis prevent a repeiston of tisese aa-ful scenes.
-Prom 6'/îss's Mu//ions.

I may sale tisaI I have n dotîbt watever tat
thse consumption of human flesis existed as une ________-

time ici a figîsîful degre; indeed, 1 feel almosr Tise Word of Li'fe.
indised tu believe chat fiee People Out Of ten su
Sisan-si have icarned tise taste of isuman fiesis. T'ie An întereating aloi>' Sas been Velated in une o(
question .is one sisal 1 hardI>' lîked 10 put tu au>' nus- missionsry periodicala cois rntng. s faîttîful

one, but tise necessîty for doing un neyer arase, as minister noa- labortng in afoeinild Wll-

information on the subjeet a-as volsnteered on travelling once un ludia, he d'tscovered ta a retîred

évery side. 1 a-as tuld agais ans! again tisaI human spot by tise a-aysidc a man .lying on tise rarîh

fleah a-as actualty sold on the markiet in tise mont Seen at a distance, Sie appeared to be asîcees. He

unsguiseçl sud unmistakable fommin ; persons were j udged hîm lu be one of tisose singular iseashen

pointes! out lu me a-ho a-cm knua-n ta have de- devatees. su Olten in tisat land! encountered rîpoîr

voures! it, sud numbers of peuple a-ho could have their painful pilgrimagea, and suppo.ses! that,

Chinese Christians.
Rev. E. J. Wreekes, of tise China lulaus! Mis-

sissn, relates tise fullna-îng ver>- inicresting in-
cident

At tho close-of,.î877 I a-as vîuîiting a statsion
some distance from Amoy, and 1 heard tucre a-as
a large numbe- of Chisinus roiso neyer gathe-es
su ous- churcis. I made enquires, sud 1Iclarni tisai
four years prevînusiy eleven persous a-ho has! becu
under our Christian instruction isad refused 10 cornte
10 ou55 chus-ch. 'he>' s.-ud, " Nu, il ia osîr dusy to
keep sn our village a-us ur parentîs asd cisildren

ad rlatives. Wrh> shiuld wie walk neveu mites
-v elre tismontatus aud leave our frienîls beiîd
us? N, a- e will via> litere sud isîrset tl)cem " 1
told îiscm tisaI I sisould lîke 10 sc ihcm sud talk
ove- tise mralter a-îth îhîem snd set rohethe- sortne-
îhing culd no be doue for tisen su bîelli tsemn.
Wh'ien t reached a pI. ce tisai a-as ni far distant
[rom tIse village ai sehicis îsev helui iisr meetings,
1 sioods on tise brua- of a isî, sud tise bouse a-hsci
a-as usd as a cisurcli was ponted oui lu me, and
acrusa tise v/slley there flosîed tise sound or a isymn
which I could recognice. t a-as. " Mly hesîlt
geati>' rejices becissise of tise grace of Gos!.
a-hidi saves my life front destruction. Witis my
ivisule iseart wtil 1 praise hira." I tisougii tisaI tisai
a-as a grand song 10 litar, especial' semcmberiig
tisai no missiona-> isas ever laces lises-e Isefore, sait
tisai on tise Sunda>' au pastir or preaciser had
vîsited ihem, sud that teisciers had rard>' gone
there duriug tise weeti Thune eleven Christians
isad msîlîîîlîed itt cevesst>, and îhey cas-s-ed on
tise service îhrec limes a day, sud isas! done su for
four years.

WOMEN'S RAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF
WIEST. ONT.

A'oaps/ero 7s~ro8h.18791os 7M~ eAri, 1890.

Proccet of socirat i Guelph, $2.44 ; Guetphs Cirait,
$955 Cteiinhao, zua Aleosrrreter Si, Ayinrs

$52i; ratford, $21,70;n.rrdaS, $8.c00; Sîorcîe.$iu.us.
t'-rtor,$15,00; .J-rsr, ýt $90,35. 'trot $sr5-05

.Npr'.-jaa/rr ,' Atillio boat." Jan s-r i a.ooe Totat mcps-e5 r
$1157.05.

232 Cerise,, Si.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INEiIA.
MrARIrsSrC r'RsvirceS.

îles RoSsa Santon!., A. NI., riais
George Churchil Iotrii.
W F. Armstr-ong, Cîssescote.

tri sas Corrne A. tlaorrmrr.rlrtsir
O.NtAti ANI) QuFuvc.

Rt. John McLaaarin, ai home.
-- Jothn Cs-arg. Cocra-da.

-ý '' . Cur-te, Tans.
A. V. Trrnp211y, Cosava-i-


